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BRIEF ITEMS.
?Paper hanging done at short notice !

by A. A. Bachman.
?Philip Geritz removed his family to

Wilkes-Barre yesterday.

?Miss Mary Mooney, of Beaver Mea-
dow, was visiting friends here during
the week.

?County Detective Levers paid a visit
to Freeland a few days ago, but the bird
has flown.

?Until further notice the members of
the Freeland choir will practice in
Donop's Hall.

?Rev. J. R. Ellis, of Summit Hill,
willpreach in Lindsay's Hall on Sun-
day next at 2 and 6 p. m.

?John Melley, of Coal Dale, was a
visitor at the home of his grandparent,
Mr. Charles McGeehan, on Monday.

?For bargains in paints, room| mould-
ing, calsomine and wall paper, call on
A. A. Bachman, opposite 11. C. Koons.

?For rent. ?The saloon on the corner
of Pine and Walnut streets, Freeland.
License granted. Apply to Mrs. Hannah
McCole, on the premises.

?The directors of the Citizens' Bank
has had its name put on the window of
the hank building by John Dusheck.
The work is very artistically done.

?A marriage license was issued by the
Register of Wills on Saturday to Wm.
Bittenbendcr, of Hazleton, arid Delia
Houseknecht, of Butler Township.

?The Auditors of Freeland Borough
willmeet in the council room next Mon-
day evening at 7 o'clock to audit the ac-
counts of the treasurer and secretary.

?Joseph Birkheek, President of the
Citizens' Bank of Freeland, was attend-
ing to official business here yesterday.
He reports the bank as doing a first-
clasß business.

?Charles Schoencr has leased Gal-
lager's store ?lately occupied by John
Koons?and has it remodelled so as to
start up in a few days with a general
Btock of hardware, stoves, etc.

?John D. Hayes lefton Tuesday morn-
ing for Raleigh, N. C. He goes toattend
the trial of Rev. J. J. Boyle, sentenced
to be hanged, but lately granted a new
trial. The trial comes off to-day.

?The following named men of Foster
township are doing juryduty this week j
at Wilkes-Barre : J. P. McDonald, John
Fenstermacher, William 0. Williams,
Parker Price. Also Henry Smith, of\
Freeland.

?Archie Beverage, an old and ex-
perienced miner, of Sandy Run, while
working in his breast yesterday was
struck on the head by some loose coal
falling on him, indicting some severe
scalp wounds.

?O F. Turnbacli, a Justice of the
Peace of Freeland Borough, and Miss
Kate Andreas, a former resident of town,
but now of Wilkes-Barre, were granted
a marriage license by the Register of
Wills on Saturday.

?The entertainment to be held under
the auspices of the Knights of the Mys-
tic Chain at the opera house on the 29th
inst. promises to be a grand alfair. An
attractive and select programme of ex-
ercises will be rendered.

?Rev. L. F. Smith was yesterday ap-
pointed by Bishop Foster to the Altoona
Circuit; Rev. J. W. Bedford has been
appointed toFreeland; Rev. Geo. Larnd,
of White Haven, has been assigned to
Shamokin; Rev. R. Mallalien to White
Haven, and Rev. H.M. Ash has been
assigned to Weatherly.

?The report of the Auditors of Foster
Township appears on the fourth page of
this issue of the TRIBUNE. A careful
perusal of it will repay you. It gives
into details, and gives the collector,
treasurer and superpisors some practical
hints, that if followed out will be of
benefit to the taxpayers.

?The members of the Jefferson Demo-
cratic Society, of Freeland, met last even-
ing, and after completing the organiza-
tion of its board uf officers took steps to
celebrate Jefferson's birthday. The
committee have secured the opera house
for April 12th (Saturday) and will hold
a public meeting which willbe addressed
by prominent speakers.

Amusements at the Opera House.

Ball of Soapies Athletic Association,
Friday evening, April 18.

Ball of St. Patrick's Cornet Band,
Easter Monday evening. April 7.

Ball of St. Ann's Pioneer Corps, Wed-
nesday evening, May 28.

UPPER LEHIGH.

The concert given by the Upper Le-
high Dramatic Company at the Butler
Township school house Saturday even-
ing was well attended and heartily ap-
preciated. The parts taken and the
names are as follows : James E. Jones,
as "Rascal Pat;" James W. Jones, as
"Livingstone;" Walter Moses, as "Ma-
jor Duff;" Adeline Jones, as "Laura;"
Latta Walk, as "Nancy;" Jones and
McGuire, in their statute clog; W.
Moses, in his sand jig; Miss Walk, in
her noted sand jigand clog; Woodring
and Davis, as the Negro comedians; the
Jones' sisters and Miss Stacev, in their
original singing, and J. E. Jones, the
famous clog dancer. They propose to

give a concert at Freeland at au early
dato.

They willgive a concert at South Heb-
erton school house on Saturday evening,
April sth.

Struck nn Opening.

While sinking a subterranean slope at
No. 1 Highland yesterday, the men em-
ployed thereat were somewhatsurprised
on returning to the face of the work af-
ter firing a shot tofind an opening in the
coal, and upon further investigation it
was found to be the gangway of No. 2
Drifton, which is supposed to be driven

past the boundry line.
The completion of this slope and the

one on the eastern dip of No. 1 High-
land, together with the new plane, gives
High and a new lease of life, an I the
indications are that more steadier work
will result from these openings.

The tunnel being diriven to tap the
overlaying vein at No. 1 slope, was
stripped yesterday, and a 7 foot vein of
good workable coal discovered.

Advertise in the TRIBUNE.

HIGHLANDNOTES.

Mrs. Geo. Harvey, who was very sick,
is recovering.

Miss Kate Brice and Miss Trimhle, of
Eckley, spent Sunday with the former's
parents.

Mr. ffm. Logan and niece, of Taina-
qua, snent a few days with friends here
this week.

Mrs. Wm. Rudenbick, wlio was con-
fined to her bed for the past few weeks,
is well again.

Dr. Robert T. Brown and brother, of
Hazleton, spent Sunday afternoon with

friends in town.

Adam Carlis, a boy about 14 years of
age, had his leg bruised between cars,

on Thursday, in the mines.
Several of our prominent ladies intend

visiting Philadelphia inthe near future;
they expect to have a jolly time.

John J. Johnson, a former resident of
Prifton, was collecting for the Beaver
Meadow fair through this vicinitya few
davsago. He entertaineil a few uf bis
old friends with new songs that he com-
posed. S. V.

ECKLEY.

Miss Mary O'Donnell, of Hazleton,
spent the 17th with her parents here.

There will he agrand ball at Gillespie's
Hotel, McGinty (Old Buckmountain), on
the 29th inst.

Miss Mary Boyle, of Morea, who had
been visiting here for some time, return-
ed home last week.

Miss Sarah Boyle, of Audenried, who
was visiting friends here the past week
returned home on Monday.

Our accomplished driver boss at No. 5,
Mr. Charles Harvey, was visiting friends
in Wilkcs-Barro on the 17th.

Patrick O'Donnell, of Drifton, and
Patrick O'Donnell, of Ebervale, spent
Sunday intown with friends.

Messrs. Patrick O'Donnell and Patrick
Tolan, who spent the 17th in W'ilkes-
Barre, reports having had a good time.

There was a meeting held last night
for the purpose of organizing a base
ball association. Full particulars in my
next.

John Boyle and Daniel Brady, of
Morea, seemed to enjoy themselves at
the hall on the 17th. Mr. Brady is a
first-class sineer, and favored the au-
dience with a number of songs.

Mr. James Ryan was very seriously
injured here on the 20th inst at No. 10
slope. He was coming home, and was
riding between the cars in the mines.
The car in front of the one he was rid-
ing 011 was too heavy loaded and caught
on the timbers, throwing the car off the
track, and by so doing it caught him on
the foot and crushed it. The Jeddo
doctors were telephoned for, and upon
arrival made an examination of the limb
and decided that amputation was neces-
sary. He was very low on Sunday, but
hopes are entertained of his recovery.
Jim was an old driver. He has the
sympathy of the w hole community.

M. Y. B.

Tlie Coming Coil*11*.

Forty-eight enumerators will be ap-
pointed to make the census of Luzerne
County in June next, and appended are
the questions which they willbe obliged
to ask: Christain name in full? Sur-
name? Whether a soldier, sailor or ma-
rine, (United States or Confederate), or
widow of such person? Relationship to

head of family? Whether white, black,
mulatto, quadroon, octoroon, Chinese or
Indian? Sex? Age at nearest birthday,
if under one year give age in months?
Whether single, widowed or
divorced? Whether married duringcen-

RUB year (June 1, 1889, to May 30, 1890?
Mother of how many children, and
number of these children living? Place
of birth? Place of birth of father?
Place of birth of mother? Number of
years in the United States? Whether
naturalization papers have been taken
out? Profession, trade or occupation?
Months unemployed during the census
year? Attendance at school during cen-
sus year? Able to read ? Able to write?
Able to speak English; if not the lan-
guage or dialect spoken? Whether suf-
fering from acute or chronic disease,
with name of disease and length of time
affected? Whether defected in mind,
sight, hearing or speech, or whether
crippled, maimed or deformed with
name of defect? Whether prisoner,
convict, homeless, child or pauper? Is
the home you live in hired, or is it owned
by the head or member of the family?
Ifowned by the head or member of the ;
family is the home free from mortgage
incumbrance? If the head of family is
a farmer, is the farm which he cultivates
hired, or is it owned by him or by a
member of bis family ? Is the farm free
from mortgage incumbrance? If the
home or farm is owned by head or mem-
ber of family, and mortgaged, give post
office address of owner. A fine of S3O
may be imposed on those refusing to
answer any of the above queries.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining in the Freeland Post-
office, March 26, 1890:

Boyle Bridget. *

Beiselhuer George.
Kiaukoucky Piter.
Greer Sallie.
Gallagher Mr. Chas.
Kroehta Anndra.
Markle Sarah.
McNelis Miss Ellen.
Miehalko John.
Oelcko Michael.
Roth John.
Salwa, Feliks.
Salmons Frank.
Trumbauer Rev. J.
Persons calling for any of the above

I letters should say Advertised.
WM. F. BOYLE, P. M.

DEATHS.

GILLESPIE. ?At Freeland, March 26 (yes-
terday), Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gillespie, aged 5 months and 12
days. Interment in St. Ann's ceme-
tery Friday afternoon at 2.30. Brislin,
undertaker.

KENNEDY.? At Highland, March 21, in-
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. James
Kennedy. Interment in St. Ann's
cemetery. Brislin, undertaker.

SIIOVELIN.?At No. 2 Drifton, on the 21st
inst., John, son of Henry and Bridget
Shovelin, aged 1 year and 11 months.
Interred in St. Ann's cemetery on Sat-
urday. Brislin, undertaker.

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1890.

STATE NEWS.
--The foot race at Wilkes-Barre 011

Saturday between Englcman, of Weath-
erly, and Lehman, of Wilkes-Barre, was
won by the latter.

?The body of John Gallagher, who
disappeared from his home some time
ago, was found in the Lackawanna
River, at Moosic, six miles from Seran-
ton.

?George Newton, of Pittston, has in-
vented a new process of making brick
fuel from culm, which is odorless, causes
a white ash and is free from resinous
material.

?About 250 Hungarians immigrants
have arrived at Shenandoah during the
past week, creating indignation among
the hundred of idle miners at the influx
of cheap labor.

?A prize lighter, who claims to be the
champion of Luzerne county, could only
stand one round before Tom McCarthy,
of Woburn, Mass., in a fight at Olean,
N. Y., on Tuesday night.

?The Susquehanna Coal Company
posted a notice at their collieries at Xan-
ticoke 011 Monday, that 011 and after
April Ist. the mines of the company
would work full time during the whole
season.

?Governor Beaver has approved the
recommendation of the Board of Pardons
that the death sentence inthe case of
Jas. H. Jacobs, of Lancaster, convicted
of the murder of R. E. Quigley, be com-
muted to imprisonment for life.

?Governor Beaver issued a proclama-
tion on Tuesday calling the attention of
the manufacturers of Pennsylvania to
the international exhibition to be held
on the island of Jamaica in January,
1891, under the auspices of the Govern-
ment of that island.

?The rope of a coal plane at the In-
dian Ridge colliery, at Shenandoah,
broke on Tuesday and a car, thus liber-
ated, dashed from the top to the bottom
of the plane, and killed Michael Murti-
cian, a polish laborer. A young man
named Robert Tempest was badly in-
jured.

?During a quarrel at the Erie depotat
Susquehanna on Tuesday, Michael Iurey
was stabbed three times by William Sul-
livan Foley, better known as "One-
Armed Buffalo Bill." Furey is in a pre-
carious condition. Foley was arrested,
but escaped to the hills, pursued by
officers.

?Mieltael Murphy, Patrick Murphy
and Richard Hurley, charged with the
murder of John Moran duringa drunken j
brawl at Hokendauqua, were given a
hearing on Tuesday at Allentow n. Mich- (
acl Murphy was held for trial, Patrick i
was discharged and Hurley was held in

SSOO bail to appear as a witness.
?The Coroner's jury, investigating the

death of James Clark, who was found
dead on the street ear track at Wilkes-
Barret wo weeks ago, rendered a verdict
of violence at the hands of some per-
son or persons unknown, and then his
body placed on the railroad in order to
place suspicion as to the cause of his
death.

?A party of foreigners who reached
Pittsburg on Tuesday were found to be a j
portion of the 666 German and Hungarian
miners whom a New York employment
agent had hired to go to work at Punxsu-
tawney. When they arrived there they
found a big strike in progress, and, it is
said, that the company's store absorbed
all their wages. 801110 300 of them quit i
last week and scattered all over the coun-
try. They denounced the New York em-
ployment agent, who, they said, had
misrepresented affairs to them in every
way, and all were on their way back to
Germany.

The Post-Office to he Removed.

Postmaster-elect Fowler informs us that j
011 Tuesday evening he received from '
the post-office authorities, at Washington,
permission to remove the office from its
present location to the vacant lot of!
Adam Sachs, corner of Front and Centre
streets, where a large one-story building
willbe erected, in which willbe located
the post-office and the Progress office, j
Until the above named improvements 1
are made, the post-office will remain
where it is.

Weekly Coal Report.

The anthracite coal trade does not i
display increased activity in any partieu-1
lar. The demand for the domestic sizes '
docs not improve materially, but the fur- \u25a0
nace and steam sizes continue ingood re-
quest and the consumption of them is
fully equal to the supply. The output of
anthracite for February, according to the
official figures of the Chief of Bureau of
Statistics, John 11. Jones, fell over a quar-
ter of a million tons behind the produc-
tion for the corresponding period of last
year, and it was also nearly 150,000 tons
less than the previously estimated ton-
nage for t hat month. The decreased pro-
duction last month was well distributed
between the Wyoming, Lehigh and
Schuylkill regions, indicating that all of
the larger mining and carrying corpora-

; tions are working in close harmony for
; mutual benefit, and we are informed that
this policy will most likely be continued

|throughout the year. The general sales
I agents of the anthracite producing inter-

j csts will meet again at New York to-day
:to discuss the situation of the coal
! trade and the question of reducing
' prices, but there is not niucn likelihood
of any change being made while the de-

' mand for coal continues so light as it is
!at present. The individual operators tire

| clamoring for a reduction in the rate of
1 tolls, both for the line ami tidewater busi-
ness, but those well posted on the situa-
tion are of the opinion that there willnot

he any reduction intolls while the prices
for coal continue to rule so low.

The total amount of anthracite coal j
sent to market for the week ending;
March 15, as reported by the several
carrying companies, was 528,664 tons, ;
compared with508,531 tons in the corres-
ponding week last year, an increase of!
20,133 tons. The total amount of an- |
thracite mined thus far inthe year 1890 1
was 5,175,140 tons compared with 5,700,-
941 tons for the snme period last year, a
decrease of 585,801 tons. ? Ledger.

I/OH SALE OH lIENT on reasonable terms, IP the Hotel lately occupied by Hugh Elliott, j
South Heberton. Apply to JOIIN I>. HAYES,
Freeland.

IJX)R HENT.?The store and dwelling now oc-

-1 cunied by John Turnbneh, in the llirk-
beeh brick, corner of Mainand Centre streets,
Freeland, ioffered forrent from May Ist, INK).

For terms upply to THOMAS LIMKIIKCK.
Freeland. Pa.

IFWWHPFH1IJ ?! Ul 111 toil Riving more information

ADFEfiTISIIIIiSH'Stlio mime <>! every newspaper published, hav-
ing: a circulation rating in tin- American News-
paper Directory of more than lir,tXX)copies each
issue, witli the cost per line for advertising in
them. A list of the best papers of local circula-
tion, in every city and town of more than 5,0U0
population witli prices by the inch for one
month. Special lists of daily, country, village
and class papers. Bargain otters ol value to
small advertisers or those wishing to experi-
ment judiciously with a small amount ofmoney.
Shows conclusively "how to get the most ser-
vice for the money," etc., etc. Sent post paid
to any address for ".0 cents. Address, GEO. P.
HOWELL A-Co., Publishers and General Adver- 1
tising Agents, 10 Spruce Street, New York City.

HX)lt SALE.?Two good cows and a calf, one
a Durham, 8 years old, the other a Jersey

breed, 0 years old (and calf), will lie sold at a

I bargain. Apply to EDWARD QUINN.
Highland, Pa.

TF YOU ARE DRY, AND WANT
1 the worth of your money, just give

IFatricis: Carey
a call. lie keeps the best beer and the

largest schooner.

Fine liye Whiskey, Old Wine*, Porter, Ale,
Cigar* and AGARIC, the Great

Nerve Tonic.
Centre Street, below South, Freeland.

X

B. F. DAVIS,
Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Grain,
HAY, STRAW, MALT, &0.,

Best Quality of

Clover & Timothy
SEED.

Zemany's Block, 15 East Main Street, Freeland.

PRITCIIARD & WILLIAMS,
?Dealers in?-

etc3AßS, TUBAS£O,

Temperance Drink,
Candies Etc. 47 Washington St, Freeland.

Fisher & Cornelius,

BUTCHERS,
and dealers in all kinds of

Fresh & Cured Meats,
Home Made Sausage, Pud-

ding, Pon Hans, Head
Cheese and Blood

Pudding.
ALLMEATIS HOME DRESSED.

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GHOCESIES. FHDVI3IIS. TOBACCO.
and all kinds of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
cannot be surpassed in Freeland.

We invite special attention to our line of
Furniture, which is equal to any in Lower
Irtwerne.

J. P. McDonald,
S. W. Corner Centre and South Sts., Freeland. !

To Horse Owners!
Blankets, Buffalo!

robes and all

WINTER GOODS,
reduced away down
to rock-bottom prices.

All goods needed
by horse owners-have
been reduced to the
lowest possible price.

GEO. WISE
Centre Street, Freeland,

and Jeddo, Pa.

O'DONNELL & Co.,
Dealers in

?GENERAL?-

MERCHANDISE,
Groceries. Provisions. Tea.

Coffee, Queensware.
Glassware. &c.

o

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, Etc. |

We invite the people ofFreeland and vicinity
to call and examine our large and handsome
stock. Don't forget the place.

Next Door to the Valley Hotel.

NOTICE?' Tin* undersigned being about to re-
move to Wilkes-Barre gives public notice

that all parties having ciuiniH sluill present tlie
same forpayment before AprilIst,and ail part-
ies indedted shall make payment within the
same time. Persons whose watches or Jewelry
are left for repairs will please call for them,
otherwise they willhave to cull for them atNo. i
135 E. Market Street, Wilkes-Bur re, l'a.

K. M.OKIUTZ. j
TTOU SALE.-A line bay horse, rt years old, |
.1 sound and solid in every respect; can be j
used in double or single harness, lady or child-
run can drive him. Warranted to travel a mile
in three minutes. For terms call on JOHN
KUtJAN,Koscius/.ko Hotel, Centre street, Free-
land. Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?NOTICE Iis hereby given that the partnership lately
subsisting between John M. Powell and John ;
Brclsforu, of Freehold, trading under the firm
name of Powell & Urelsford, manufacturers of
soap, was on the 12th day ofMarch, A.!>., 1890,
dissolved by mutual consent. Alldebts owing
to the said partnership are to be paid to the said |
John lireIstord. and all demands on the said
partnership will be paid by the said John M.
Powell. JOHN M. POWELL, I

JNO. BRELSFORD, I
I Freeland, March 12th, I*9o.

"VTOTICE,?The partnership heretofore exist- !
. > ing between John M. Powell and John ,
Brelsford, trading as Powell A Brelsford, soap
manufacturers, Freeland, Pa., having been this |
day dissolved by mutual consent. The business
ofmanufacturing soap will be carried on by ;
the undersigned, at the same place, where he

| hopes to receive ashare of the public patronage.
JOHN M. POWELL,

| March 12tli, 181H). Freeland, Pa.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

FREELAND.
15 FRONT STREET,

Capital, - - SPSO,OOO.

OFFICERS.

| JOSEPH BIRKBECK, President.
11. C. KOONS, Vice President.
THOS. WILSON, Cashier.
EDWARD SNYDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Birkbeck, H. C. Koons, Thos.

Birkbeck, Charles Dusheck, Jolt 11 Wag-
ner, Edward Snyder, William Kemp,
Anthony Rudewick, Mathias Schwabe,
AL. Shive, John Smith.

X*TThree per cent, interest paid on savings
deposits.

Open dailyfrom 9 a. in. to 4p. in. Saturday
evenings from 0 to 8.

A New Enterprise!
FERRY & CHRISTY,

deulers in

Stationary, School Books,
Periodicals, Song Books, Musical

Instruments,

CIGARS and TOBACC3,
SFOieTIIbTGr O-OOXDS

Window Fixtures and Shades, Mirrors,
Pictures and Frames made to order.

Pictures enlarged and Framed.
Crayon Work a Specialty.

31 Centre Street, Givens' Building.

BOOTS &SHOES!
For a gootl and neat fitting

Boot or Shoe
GO TO

P. F. McGettigans'
77 Centre Street,

FREELAND.

Washington House,
11 Walnut .Street, above Centre.

d. Goeppert, r Prop.
' The best ofWhiskies, Wines, Gin and Cigars.
Good stabling attached.

ARNOLD & KRELL'S

j Beer and Porter Always on Tap.

EXAMINE OUR PRICES:
Brick, per set, 00 cents; put infree ofcharge. 1

I Grates, 5 cents per Ih,
j Stove pipe and elbows, 18 cents each,

i Washbuilers, 75 cents to SI.OO.
Home-made cans and buttles, 121 cents each; 1

i by one-hall'dozen, 10 cents each.
50-1b lard cans, AO cents.
Washbuilers bottomed at 35, 40 and 50 cents.
Conductor pipes and gutter, 0 to 10 cents per

) foot.
; Rooting from 4to 0 cents per square foot.

Blasting tubes, 2 cents per foot. Wire for
1 tubes, made to order, 5 cents each.

Miner's Friend cook stoves, No. 8, SIB.OO.Plato range, $22.00.
Apollo range, $20.00; and other ranges from

j SB.OO to SIB.OO.

AT F. P. MALOY'S,
9 Front Street, Freeland.

M. J. MOBAN, Manager, I
GO TO

Fisher Bros.
Livery Stable

I :

vf
FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
At Short Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two squares 1below Freeland Opera H

A New Miner*'Organization.

A now labor union called the "Work-
inginen's Benevolent and Protective As-
sociation" was formed at Pottsville on
Saturday. Forty-one delegates, repre-
senting the entire anthracite region, met
and adopted resolutions declaring that
the deplorable condition of the miners of
the region is largely due to the unor-
ganized condition of the masses, and
that the various organizations in exist-
ence would better protect and advance
the common iuterests of all if consoli-
dated into one. The resolutions favor
the eight hour movement and arbitra-
tion. The new order is intended to take
the place of the old Miners and Laborers'
Amalgamated Association and the
Knights of Labor. It is believed by the
projectors and organizers of the new as-
sociation that it will be a success. They !
willstrive for a perfect organization, and
to do so willagitate and work for a com-
plete unity of forces throughout the en-
tire region. Another meeting will be
held April 3.

Observance of Holy Week.

The following circular has been sent'
out by Bishop O'JJara, of Seranton, to
clergymen of the Catholic Church; the
contents of which willbe read in every ,
church inthe diocese on Sunday next: j

REV. DEAK SIR:? In our circular dated |
February 25, and addressed to you, you
were informed that we were authorized
by the Holy Father to dispense the j
faithful of our charge from the observ-1
ance of Lent, both as to the fast and ab-
stinence. The closing week of Lent is
now at hand, a holy week, which should
be devoted in a special manner to re-
flections 011 the passion and death of
Christ. We therefore revoke our dispen-
sation of Feburary 25 and enjoin on the
faithful of our diocese the observance of
Holy Week in accordance with the pub-
lished "Rules for the observance of Lent
in the Diocese of Seranton."

WILLIAM O'HAUA. j
Bishop of Seranton.

Seranton, March 22, 1890.

Meeting of the HingingSociety.

The Drifton Choral Union willmeet at
the Odd Fellows' Hall, Drifton, on Sun- 1
day night next for the purpose of re-
hearsing for the coming Hazleton Eis-
teddfod. All singers are cordially in-
vited, and bring copies of "Heavens are
Telling." By order of committee.

Election of Officer*.

At the meeting of Maehemleck Tribe,
T. O. of R. M., held at their hall Tues-
day evening, the following oflicers were
elected :

Prophet ?Griffith G. Pritchard.
Sachem?Lemuel Morgan.
Senior Sagamore?Benj. Rute.
Junior Sagamore?Wm. Stoker.
Chief of Records?Thos. Evans.
Keeper of Wampum?John Sutton.
Trustee, for 18 months?Griffith G.

Pritchard.
The installation will take place next.

Tuesday evening.
Auditors?Archie ICeers, David S.

Jones, Christ Miller.
Representative to the Grand Lodge-

Conrad Brelun.

Failing to Do Their Duty.

It is just a little more than a year ago
that the complaint of Coxe Bros. & Co.
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany was argued before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, but not a word
has been heard from that body as to its
decision. The commission has investi-
gated a number of transportation ques- 1
tions 111 the intervening twelve months
and has even stirred up a great deal of
new work fur itself, hut it has been un-
able to find time to decide the most im-
portant single complaint that has been inrought before it. This is a dereliction of
duty that is a gross injustice to one of
the parties to the suit. If Coxe Bros.'
complaint is just they should be so noti- j
tied; if it is unjust the Lehigh Valley
Railroad officials should he so informed,,
that they may arrange their business ac-
cordingly.

The only result inMr. Coxe's agitation
is a reduction of 20 cents a ton in the
freight rates 011 the so-called unprepared
sizes, although all coal men know there !
is just as much preparation about pea
coal as there is about stove and chest-
nut. The reduction of 20 cents has not I
been enough to check the inroads that.
bituminous coal is making in the fuel
market. Through the short-sighted
policy of the carrying companies the
consumption of the steam-making sizes
of anthracite coal is decreasing year by
year. Nothing but decisive measures
will now answer. Instead of exacting
$1.40 a ton for hauling pea coal, the tolls
should be put down to $1 or 80 cents if
necessary. Any rate that more than
pays expenses is better than losing the
traffic altogether.

The l'lnce to Get Your Clothing.

I. Reiforwieh, the clothing merchant
Iand gents' furnisher, is at No. 37, Centre i
: street, Freeland, with a stock of goods,
' that for quality, cannot he surpassed in
! this region. Hats, Caps, Boys' and Men's

j Clothing a special feature. A large stock
I of suits made to order for $25.00 reduced
|to $17.00. This is a saving to persons of!
| limited means over ready-made clothing.
| Clothing made to order by experienced ij workmen at short notice and at the low-
est prices. A large stock of piece goods
to select from. Ready-made clothing of
all sizes and stvles.

Free to Our Lady Header*.

The Canadian Queen is now having its
annual free distribution of choice im-
ported Flower Seeds, a large package j
containing an immense number of rarest 1
varieties, together with The Queen on ;
trial for three months willhe sent free to

; each of our readers, forwarding her ad-
dress and only 13 2c. stamps to cover ac-

; tual expense. Five trial subscriptions
and live packages by mail or express i(free of expense), to same address iniCanada or U. S., for only SI.OO.

The Queen ia one of the finest Illus-
trated Ladies' Magazines on this Con-
tinent, it is devoted to Fashion, Art, Lit-
erature, Flowers, the Toilet, Household
Matters, and Contains the la gest import-
ed designs tor tuncy work and home dec-
oration.

The seed distribution for 1890 con-
tinues for this month only. No lover of
beautiful flowers can afford to miss it.

Address THE CANADIAN QUEEN,
Toronto, Canada.

Subscribe for the TRIBUNE.

81.00 PER YEAR.

\u25a0 JOHN D. HAYES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Legal business of all kinds promptly attended.

Room 3, 2d Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

jy/j HALPIN,
Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.

Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office Rooms over Schooner's Hardware Store.

0 K- tlunhach >

Justice of the Peace.
Office over Schooner's Hardware Store.

All Kinds of Legal Business will be
j Promptly Attended.

FERRY,

PURE

WHISKY, WINE, RUM, GIN, &C
Fresh Lager Beer Always on Tap.

Corner South and Washington Sts., Freeland.

0. LOREHZ,

BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB,
MUTTON, PUDDING,

SAUSAGE, &c.

No. 135 Centre Street, Freeland.
(Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

McNulty Bros.,

lIMETAMS Al MALMS.
Centre Street, Coxe Addition.

j E3?"The finest hearses in he region.
| Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-
! anteed.

JOHN SCHNEE,
CARPET WEAVER,

SOUTH HEBERTON.

All kinds of carpet, double
and single, manufactured at

! short notice and at the lowest
rates.

Weddings, Parties and Funerals
Furnished with

First-Class Turnouts
at short notice, at

HOFFMEIR & O'DONNELL'S

LiraY STABLE
; Centre Street, below South, -

- - Freeland.

H. M. BRISLIN.

UNDERTAKER
AND

EMBALMER.

Also dealer in

FURNITURE
ofevery description,

j Centre Street, above Luzerne, Freeland.

I N KTMU f\'S

' 'S/K3co
as
AGENTS WANTED

j cv-t,

1 Xv*XXj frc ¥

THOUSANDS cr OOLLARS

£jkut£*. r<M, J


